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The primary heart field in all vertebrates is thought to be derived exclusively from lateral plate mesoderm (LPM), which gives rise to a cardiac
tube shortly after gastrulation. The heart tube then begins looping and additional cells are added from other embryonic regions, including the
secondary heart field, cardiac neural crest and the proepicardial organ. Here we show in zebrafish that neural crest cells invade and contribute
cardiac myosin light chain2 (cmlc2)-positive cardiomyocytes to the primary heart field. Knockdown of semaphorin3D, which is expressed in
the neural crest but apparently not in LPM, reduces the size of the primary heart field and the number of cardiomyocytes in the primary heart field
by 20% before formation of the primary heart tube. Sema3D morphants have subsequent complex congenital heart defects, including hypertrophic
cardiomyocytes, decreased ventricular size and defects in trabeculation and in atrioventricular (AV) valve development. Neuropilin1A, a
semaphorin receptor, is expressed in LPM but apparently not in the neural crest, and nrp1A morphants have cardiac development defects. We
propose that a population of sema3D-dependent neural crest cells follow a novel migratory pathway, perhaps toward nrp1A-expressing LPM, and
serve as an important early source of cardiomyocytes in the primary heart field.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Heart development; Neural crest; Zebrafish; Cardiomyocyte; Cardiogenesis; semaphorin3D; cmlc2Introduction
Cardiomyocytes, the major structural and functional cell
population in the heart, originate from cardiac progenitor cells
in bilaterally separate “primary heart fields” of the anterior
lateral plate mesoderm (LPM) in all vertebrates. These fields,
traditionally known as the cardiac crescent, are established
during gastrulation by inductive interactions (Harvey, 2002) and
migrate toward the embryonic midline to fuse into the heart
tube. Until recently, the primary heart field was thought to be
the sole source of cardiomyocytes. However, there are now two
other known sources that contribute cardiomyocytes later in
development, after cardiac tube formation: secondary heart field
in chick and mouse (Eisenberg and Markwald, 2004; Kelly and
Buckingham, 2002; Kelly et al., 2001; Mjaatvedt et al., 2001;⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 801 585 5470.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.05.033Waldo et al., 2001) and neural crest in zebrafish (Li et al., 2003;
Sato and Yost, 2003). Our previous fate mapping showed that a
population of the neural crest contributes to cardiomyocytes in
the atrium, atrioventricular junction, and the ventricle in
zebrafish (Sato and Yost, 2003). By extensive fate map
analyses, we and others have shown that zebrafish cardiac
neural crest cells are incorporated into cardiac structures and
express myocardial markers by the time the heart is fully formed
and functional at 36 hours post-fertilization (hpf) (Li et al.,
2003; Sato and Yost, 2003). However, the developmental
timing, the migratory route and the molecular signals that
control neural crest arrival in the developing heart are unknown.
In zebrafish, cardiomyocytes first differentiate from the
precardiac LPM at the 13–14 somite stages (SS) at
approximately 15 hpf, detected by myocardial markers such
as cmlc2 (cardiac myosin light chain 2) and vmhc (ventricular
myosin heavy chain) in a bilateral expression pattern (Glick-
man and Yelon, 2002; Yelon and Stainier, 2002; Yelon et al.,
13M. Sato et al. / Developmental Biology 298 (2006) 12–211999). The myocardial precursors merge posteriorly to form a
horseshoe-shaped structure at 19 hpf (20 SS). By 19.5 hpf
(19–20 SS), anterior myocardial precursors migrate medially,
the horseshoe transforms into a doughnut shape/cone, which
telescopes out to form a tube (Stainier, 2001). By 22 hpf (26
SS), the primary heart tube has elongated and changed its
orientation so that it is positioned with the cranial part of the
tube toward the left side of the embryo. After contraction
begins, heart development is regulated not only by molecular
and cellular mechanisms but also by circulation of fluid (Hove
et al., 2003). It is known that endocardial cushion formation,
which leads atrioventricular valve formation, is dependent on
both myocardial patterning and intracardiac hemodynamics in
zebrafish (Bartman et al., 2004; Hove et al., 2003). Trabe-
culation occurs between 2 and 4 dpf; however, the mechanism
is not well understood.
Semaphorins represent a family of membrane bound and
secreted factors characterized by a conserved semaphorin
domain (Kolodkin et al., 1993; Luo et al., 1993).
Semaphorins are expressed in the central nervous system,
where function has been extensively analyzed (Luo et al.,
1995). Semaphorins were originally identified as inhibitory
axon guidance cues, although recent studies have shown that
some can be attractive (Kolodkin et al., 1993; Mark et al.,
1997; Raper, 2000). Subsequently, semaphorins have been
shown to be important regulators of diverse biological
processes, including neural crest development (Yu and
Moens, 2005).Fig. 1. Neural crest cells migrate to the primary heart field and express cmlc2. (A) T
were transplanted from fluorescein dextran donors into the orthotopic region of hosts.
top). Lineage-labeled cells (green) were in neural crest and neural tube at hindbrain
cells (anti-fluorescein antibody, brown) and cardiomyocytes (cmlc2, purple) were de
with lineage-labeled neural crest cells (brown) expressing cmlc2 (purple). NT = neuAmong semaphorin family genes, Class3 semaphorin is
known to function in neural crest migration. In chick, sema-
phorin3A signaling participates in the molecular mechanisms
that determine the segmental pattern of both trunk and hindbrain
crest cell migration (Eickholt et al., 1999). Simultaneously,
neuropilin-1 was identified as a candidate receptor that might
mediate this response. In mice, semaphorin3C deficient mice
die immediately after birth, due to aortic arch malformation and
septation defects in the outflow tract of the heart. This suggests
that semaphorin3C promotes the migration of cardiac neural
crest cells into the proximal outflow tract (Feiner et al., 2001).
PlexinA2 is a member of a large family of receptors that
recognize secreted semaphorin signaling molecules and is
expressed by migrating and post-migratory cardiac neural crest
cells. It also plays a functional role in cardiac neural crest
migration by acting as a co-receptor for Class3 semaphorin
signaling molecules in mice (Brown et al., 2001).
Semaphorin3D (sema3D) is a secreted semaphorin
expressed during development of the nervous system and the
neural crest in zebrafish (Halloran et al., 1999). Morpholino
knockdown studies showed that sema3D is important in retinal
axon guidance (Liu et al., 2004) as well as the correct
formation of early axon pathways (Wolman et al., 2004). Here
we report that sema3D signaling is also important in the
development of neural-crest-derived cardiomyocytes. Knock-
down of sema3D function results in defects in myocardial
development within the primary heart field just before the cone
telescopes to form a cardiac tube. By transplanting lineage-ransplantation strategy. At the shield stage, 10–50 prospective neural crest cells
(B) 8 SS embryo, DIC and epi-fluorescent (lateral view, anterior at left, dorsal at
level, but not in anterior LPM (white circle). (C) 26 SS embryo, lineage-labeled
tected. (D) Transverse section through the primary heart field of 26 SS embryo
ral tube, Y = yolk. (E) Magnified image of box in panel D.
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the primary heart field. These results implicate for the first time
a role for neural crest cells in primary heart field development
and suggest that an early wave of neural crest cells invade the
primary heart field and contribute precardiac mesodermal cells
to before the heart tube forms.Materials and methods
Zebrafish maintenance
Zebrafish, Danio rerio, were maintained at 28.5°C on a 14-hour/10-hour
light/dark cycle. Embryos were collected from natural spawning and cultured
and staged by developmental time and morphological criteria (Westerfield,
1994). Cardiac myosin light chain 2 (cmlc2)-gfp transgenic fish were kindly
provided by H. Tsai (Huang et al., 2003; Shu et al., 2003).
Cell transplantation
At the one-cell stage, wild-type donors were injected with fluorescein
dextran (10,000MW,Molecular Probes), a fixable cell lineage tracer. Both donor
and host embryos at shield stage were dechorionated and positioned into wells in
an agarose plate. Approximately 10–50 donor cells in the future neural crest
region, identified with respect to the shield, were transplanted into the
homotypic position of an age-matched host embryo (Sato and Yost, 2003).
This position does not overlap with the ventral and equatorial mesodermal
region that has previously been fate-mapped to give rise to the heart tube
(Keegan et al., 2005; Stainier et al., 1993). At 8 SS, embryos with lineage-
labeled cells transplanted into the neural crest and the neural tube, but not into
the anterior LPM, were selected for further analysis.
In situ hybridization, immunohistochemistry and cartilage staining
Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed using digoxigenin-labeled
antisense RNA probes: cmlc2 (Yelon et al., 1999); crestin (Rubinstein et al.,
2000); foxd3 (Odenthal and Nusslein-Volhard, 1998); rag1 (Willett et al., 1997);
semaphorin3D (Halloran et al., 1999); AP2 (Hilger-Eversheim et al., 2000);
neuropilin1A (Lee et al., 2002). Whole-mount immunohistochemistry was
carried out with POD conjugated anti-fluorescein antibody (Molecular probes).
For cartilage staining, alcian blue staining was performed as previously
described (Neuhauss et al., 1996).
Morpholino oligonucleotides
The sequences of sema3Dmorpholinos (kindly provided byM. Halloran) are
as follows: sema3D-augMO (blocking start site): 5′-CATGATGGACGAGGA-
GATTTCTGCA-3′, controlMO: 5′- CATCATGCACGAGGAGATATCTCCA-
3′ (Liu et al., 2004), sema3D-spMO (targeting at the site between intron 4 andFig. 2. sema3D-aug morphants have cardiac neural crest defects. (A, A′) At
8 SS, sema3D RNA is expressed in rhombomere 3–5 and in neural crest
(black arrow). Anterior left, dorsal up. (B–F′) Phenotypic analyses of wild-
type (B–F) and sema3D-augMO morphants (B′–F′). Morphants had reduced
crestin expression in cranial crest (8SS, arrowheads, B and B′), pericardiac
edema (4 dpf, arrow c′) and shortened neck indicative of pharyngeal arch
defects, decreased rag1 expression in the thymus (white circle, D′), and
defective facial and pharyngeal cartilage development (white arrow, alcian
blue staining, ventral view, E′). These phenotypes are indicative of neural
crest defects. (F, F′) Sema3D morphants have dysmorphic hearts with smaller
ventricle (V), smaller atrium (A) and thickened myocardium (m). Endocar-
dium was present (e), but AV valve and trabeculation were absent (4 dpf,
lateral section, H&E stain, 100μm scale bar). (G, G′) Magnified pictures of F
and F′, respectively. Trabeculation (t) and AV valve formation (avv) observed
in wild-type embryo was not found in morphant. In morphant, hypertrophic
cardiomyocytes (hm) were observed.exon 5): 5′-CACATTCAGTCTGCAGCAAGAGAAA-3′. The Nrp1A morpho-
lino is 5′-GAATCCTGGAGTTCGGAGTGCGGAA-3′ and the control mor-
pholino is 5′- GATTCCAGGAGTTCGGACTGCCGAA-3′.
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Two to four dpf larvae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and
serially dehydrated. Using Immuno-Bed Kit (Polysciences, Inc. PA), embryos
were transferred to infiltrate solution overnight, positioned and embedded into
the wells under the dissection microscope, as described by Finkelstein et al.
(1999). A glass knife microtome was used to cut 5-μm sections, which were
collected on glass slides and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Cryostat
sections (10μm thick) were also performed as described in Zebrafish Book
(Westerfield, 1994).
cmlc2 expression analyses
To visualize cmlc2 expression, embryos were mounted in glycerol. Dorsal
views were taken using Nikon COOLPIX digital camera and processed using
Adobe Photoshop software. Scion Imaging Software (www.Scioncorp.com) was
used to measure the area of cmlc2 expression.
Cell count
Embryos were dissociated at 26 hpf using the mechanical dissociation
method previously described (Shu et al., 2003), and GFP-positive cells were
counted using a Leica DMRA microscope.
Results
Cardiac neural crest cells contribute to the primary heart tube
Our previous fate-mapping showed that a population of the
neural crest contributes to cardiomyocytes in the atrium,
atrioventricular junction and the ventricle in zebrafish by the
time heartbeat begins (Sato and Yost, 2003). However, theFig. 3. sema3D-splice blocking morpholino knocks down sema3D mRNA and phe
#NM 131048), exons (boxes, not to scale). Splice donor site between 4th intron and 5
spMO. The red line indicates the major splice variant observed following spMO inje
CCA GAC AAC ATC AATAAA CAC CCC-3′, reverse 5′-TTG CCC AGG AAAT
wild-type RNAwas diminished by sema3D-spMO and replaced by a smaller fragmen
cryptic splice sites, deleting exon 5 and part of exon 6, removing amino acids 129 thr
domain. Sema3D-spMO morphants had the same phenotypes as sema3D-augMO
expression in cranial neural crest (D, arrowheads, 8 SS), reduction of rag1 expression
(F, Alcian blue staining, 4 dpf).developmental timing, the migratory route and molecular
signals that control neural crest arrival in the developing heart
are unknown. In order to assess the timing and migratory
pathway, we fluorescently labeled neural crest cells by
microinjection and cell transplantation (Fig. 1A). At the
beginning of neural crest migration (8 somite stage, 8 SS),
embryos that had labeled cells in the neural crest but not in LPM
were selected (Fig. 1B) and allowed to develop to either 22 SS
(n = 30) or 26 SS (n = 16). Lineage-labeled cells were detected
by immunohistochemistry with anti-fluorescein antibody and
cardiomyocytes were detected by in situ hybridization with
cmlc2 (Fig. 1C). Cryostat sectioning revealed 6 of 46 embryos
(2 at 22 SS, 4 at 26 SS) with lineage-labeled neural crest cells
that had invaded the primary heart field and had converted to
cmlc2-expressing myocardial precursors (Figs. 1D and E). In
zebrafish, starting at about 20 SS (19 hpf), bilateral myocardial
primary heart field precursors migrate medially to fuse at the
midline. In the next few hours (by 26 SS), the field telescopes
out, in a cone shape, to form a tube. The ventricular end of the
heart tube assembles first followed by the atrial end (Stainier,
2001; Yelon et al., 1999). Our results indicate that lineage-
labeled neural crest cells express cmlc2 in the primary heart
field by the time it is forming a cone-shaped tube.
Sema3D knockdown alters cardiac neural crest development
The molecular regulation of cardiac neural crest is poorly
understood. Class3 semaphorins have general roles in neural
crest migration in chick and zebrafish (Halloran and Berndt,nocopies sema3D-augMO. (A) Genomic structure of sema3D gene (GenBank
th exon (5th exon codes amino acids in sema domain) was targeted by sema3D-
ction. Primers used for RT-PCR analysis in B are shown as arrows (forward 5′-
CA GAC GC-3′). (B) The single fragment (exons 3–7, 350bp) amplified from
t (arrow, 230bp). Sequencing revealed that sema3D-spMO caused utilization of
ough 168 (nucleotides 656–775 in sema3D mRNA), deleting the essential sema
, including severe pericardiac edema (C, arrow, 4 dpf), reduction of crestin
in the thymus (E, white circle, 4 dpf) and loss of facial and pharyngeal cartilages
Fig. 4. Migratory defects were observed with foxd3 and AP2 in sema3D-aug
morphants. In situ hybridization with foxd3 (A, A′, B, B′) and AP2 (C, C′,
D, D′). Both markers were expressed including the cranial neural crest at 8 SS.
Dorsal views (B, B′, D, D′, cranial up) showed that cells expressing both
markers in morphants did not migrate as far as those in wild type, suggesting that
migratory pattern was disrupted. Brackets in panels B, B′, D and D′ showed
altered pattern of migration. White arrows in panels B, B′, D and D′ indicated
the distance of migrating neural crest cells.
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cardiac neural crest development in mice (Brown et al., 2001;
Feiner et al., 2001). To further investigate Class3 semaphorin
signaling in cardiac development and to assess whether sema3D
might serve as a tool with which to manipulate precardiac neural
crest, sema3D expression and function were analyzed in
zebrafish. Sema3D was expressed in the cranial neural crest at
the level of rhombomeres 3, 4 and 5 at 12 hpf (Figs. 2A and A′),
coinciding with a subset of cardiac neural crest that we had
previously mapped in zebrafish (Sato and Yost, 2003). Later,
sema3D was expressed in post-otic migrating neural crest
(24 hpf) and in a subset of pharyngeal arches (48 and 72 hpf,
MS and HJY, data not shown) (Halloran et al., 1999). In contrast
to its neural crest expression, sema3D was not detected in the
developing heart from 8 SS through 72 hpf. This indicates that
sema3D is expressed in cardiac neural crest before it migrates to
the heart-forming region, and that sema3D is not apparently
expressed in the lateral mesoderm-derived primary heart
primordium per se. Thus, inhibition of sema3D function provides
a test of the roles of cardiac neural crest without directly affecting
precardiac lineages derived from lateral mesoderm.
Heart defects are striking in sema3D-aug morphants. At
4 dpf, morphants had a small and dysmorphic ventricle and
atria, hypertrophic cardiomyocytes in the ventricle, reduced
trabeculation and defective AV valve formation (Figs. 2F′, G′
and Supplementary Fig. 1). Thus, loss of sema3D-dependent
neural crest cells has profound impact on ventricle formation,
trabeculation and AV valve development, leading to complex
congenital heart defects.
Sema3D-aug morphants displayed several molecular and
morphological phenotypes that are hallmarks of neural crest
deficiency. The pan-neural crest marker crestin was severely
reduced in cranial neural crest in morphants (Fig. 2B′). At 4 dpf,
sema3D morphants had short necks and pericardiac edema (Fig.
2C′), reduction in the thymus marker rag1 (Fig. 2D′) and facial
and pharyngeal cartilage defects (Fig. 2E′). The pharyngeal
phenotypes were consistent with a defect in neural crest
contribution to pharyngeal arches that occurs between 18 and
24 hpf (Miller et al., 2000; Schilling and Kimmel, 1994). To
verify the specificity of sema3D-aug MO function, we tested a
second morpholino (sema3D-spMO), which targeted the splice
donor site at the junction of intron 4 and exon 5 (Fig. 3A). Splice
site-blockingMO have been used successfully to disrupt splicing
of specific transcripts in zebrafish embryos and, advantageously,
the efficacy of splice site-blocking MOs can be measured by RT-
PCR (Draper et al., 2001). Using primers in exons 3 and 7 of
sema3D, RT-PCR analysis of total RNA extracted from embryos
at 2 dpf indicated that injecting sema3D-spMO blocked normal
splicing (Fig. 3B). Aberrant splicing between exons 4 and 6 were
confirmed by sequencing RT-PCR products (data not shown).
Embryos injected with sema3D-spMO showed similar pheno-
types to sema3D-aug morphants, including heart edema, defects
in crestin and rag1 expression and pharyngeal cartilage defects
(Figs. 3C–F), suggesting that both morpholinos block sema3D
function specifically.
To further assess the effects of sema3D morpholino on
neural crest development, we examined the expression offoxd3 and AP2 (Fig. 4). Both foxd3 and AP2 were expressed
in the cranial neural crest in sema3D morphants. However, the
expression patterns observed in dorsal views revealed that
neural crest migration patterns were disrupted (Figs. 4A′, B′
and C′, D′, respectively). In summary, knockdown of sema3D
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in the pharyngeal arch and the thymus, which are considered
to be neural crest derivatives.
Neural crest defects lead to defects in cmlc2 expression in the
primary heart field
The dysmorphic hearts observed in sema3D morphants have
hypertrophic cardiomyocytes and lack trabeculation, considered
to be indicative of defects in myocardial development. Heart
development before 4 dpf was superficially normal, but a
molecular analysis revealed early defects in the primary heart
field. Consistent with the early contribution of neural crest cells
to the primary heart tube (Figs. 1C–E), cmlc2 expression in the
primary heart field was altered in sema3D-aug morphants at
19–20 SS, that is before the primary heart tube is formed and
elongated (Figs. 5A–C). This precedes the start of circulation
and therefore occurs before traditional cardiac neural crest
defects in pharyngeal arch and outflow tract would have an
opportunity to indirectly impact cardiac development. At 19–20
SS, the primary heart field is a flat sheet of cells (Trinh and
Stainier, 2004), so that the dorsal view of cmlc2 expression
allows fairly accurate measurements of the dimensions of the
primary heart field. By measuring the outside diameter (O) and
inside diameter (I) of the cmlc2-labeled primary heart field, we
found that the primary heart field was smaller in sema3D-aug
morphants than in controls, at 19–20 SS (MO: n = 18, control:
n = 13) (Fig. 5C). The area of cmlc2 expression (S) was
calculated using mean values of O and I using the formula
S = (O2 − I2) 1/4 π, assuming cmlc2 expression pattern was
doughnut shaped. The area S in morphant (2964μm2) was
significantly smaller than S in controls (4359μm2) at the 19–20
SS (P < 0.001, 95% confidence interval: 633.5, 2156.0).
Because the heart field begins to change shape away from a
plane at 21–22 SS, the area measurements at subsequent stages
are more difficult to interpret. The yolk diameters (Y) in
morphants at 19–20 SS (659.0 ± 21.2μm) were slightly wider
(1–5%) than in controls (627.7 ± 24.0), indicating that the
smaller field of cmlc2 expression in the morphants is not due to
a smaller embryo size in morphants.
In a complementary approach to analyze the role of sema3D
in formation of the primary heart field, we counted cardiomyo-
cytes at 26 hpf using cmlc2∷EGFP transgenic line that drivesFig. 5. sema3Dmorphants have fewer cardiomyocytes in the primary heart field.
Dorsal views cmlc2 expression in control (A, A′) and sema3D morphants
(B, B′). (C) Schematic diagram of inside (I) and outside (O) diameters of cmlc2
expression (purple) and (Y) yolk diameter. Graphs indicate mean ± one standard
deviation of diameters measured (μm) in sema3D morphants (red circles,
n = 18) and controls (blue triangles, n = 13). The primary heart field is
significantly smaller in sema3D morphants (*P = 0.0002, **P = 0.0549). (D)
An image of dissociated cmlc2-gfp-positive heart at the 26 hpf, after arrival on
neural crest. (E) Count of number of cardiomyocytes from dissociated
cmlc2∷EGFP embryos. y axis is mean number of EGFP-positive cardiomyo-
cytes, bars indicate standard deviation. Control embryos had 184 ± 15 (n = 30)
cardiomyocytes. Both aug-MO and sp-MO-injected embryos had significantly
fewer GFP-positive cardiomyocytes (aug-MO: 145 ± 21, n = 23, sp-MO:
154 ± 11, n = 11) than control (*P < 0.0001).EGFP expression specifically in cardiomyocytes (Huang et al.,
2003) (Figs. 5D and E). Control embryos had 184 ± 15 (n = 30
embryos) cardiomyocytes at 26 hpf, comparable to a previous
report (186 ± 19, n = 16 at 24 hpf) (Shu et al., 2003). In
contrast, sema3D-aug morphants had significantly fewer GFP-
Fig. 6. sema3D morphants have normal precardiomyocytes in LPM before
neural crest arrival and diminished number of cardiomyocytes later. Dorsal
views cmlc2 expression in control (A, A′) and sema3D-aug morphants (B, B′)
at the 16 SS. Panels A′ and B′ are magnified cmlc2 expression pattern. (C)
Schematic diagram of width (W) along the proximal–distal axis and height (H)
along the anterior–posterior axis of cmlc2 expression (purple). Graphs indicate
mean ± one standard deviation of width and height measured (μm) in sema3D
morphants (red circles, n = 32) and controls (blue triangles, n = 37). Before the
arrival of neural crest cells, the size of the primary heart field in sema3D
morphants is similar to or slightly larger than the heart field in controls.
*P = 0.624, **P = 0.09, ***P = 0.005.
Fig. 7. neuropilin1A is expressed in LPM and morphant phenotypes are similar
to those of sema3D morphants. (A) At 8 SS, nrp1A RNA is strongly expressed
in LPM (shown in arrowhead) and in the notochord (shown in arrow), not in
neural crest. Dorsal view of embryo, cranial to the top. (B) rag1 expression in
the thymus (white circle) was reduced in morphants. (C) Alcian blue staining
showed defective facial and pharyngeal cartilage development (arrow, ventral
view). (D) nrp1A morphants have dysmorphic hearts with smaller ventricle (V),
smaller atrium (A) and thickened myocardium (m). Endocardium was present
(e) (4 dpf, lateral section, H&E stain).
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(P < 0.0001) (Fig. 5E). Similar to sema3D-aug morphants, se-
ma3D-sp MO-injected embryos (n = 11) had a decrease in
cardiomyocyte number (154 ± 11cmlc2-gfp-positive cells)
compared to controls (P < 0.0001; Fig. 5E). Thus, sema3D,
expressed in neural crest, is required for the establishment of
normal cardiomyocyte cell number in the primary heart field
and tube in zebrafish.
Sema3D knockdown does not affect induction of lateral plate
mesoderm-derived cardiomyocytes
The model that neural crest contributes cells to the primary
heart field predicts that primary heart fields in sema3Dmorphants and controls should be similar in size before the
invasion of cardiac neural crest. To test this model, we
examined primary heart fields before the arrival of neural
crest, using two early markers of heart development. The
expression patterns of nkx2.5 at 8 SS (MS and HJY, data not
shown) and cmlc2 at 16 SS Figs. 6A, A′ and B, B′) were
similar in morphants and controls. This indicates that se-
ma3D knockdown does not affect the induction or patterning
of the early primary heart field derived from LPM, and
suggests that the cardiac defects in sema3D morphants are
due to defects in the neural crest-derived component of the
primary heart field.
Neuropilin1A morphant phenotypes are similar to those of
sema3D morphants
In contrast to sema3D, a candidate receptor neuropilin1A
(nrp1A) is expressed in LPM and apparently not in the neural
crest at 8 SS (Fig. 7A). Morpholino knockdown of nrp1A
results in a range of phenotypes, including pharyngeal arch
defects and diminished rag1 expression (Figs. 7B–C), that are
indicative of neural crest defects, similar to those seen in se-
ma3D morphants. This suggests that loss-of-function of
nrp1A in LPM or other targets results in diminished migration
of neural crest destined for the cardiac tube but does not
directly assess the action of nrp1A on crest. Correspondingly,
nrp1A morphants have cardiac defects similar to those seen in
sema3D morphants (Fig. 7D).
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Using transplantations to lineage label neural crest cells and
knockdown of sema3D in neural crest, we report the surprising
finding that neural crest cells migrate directly into the primary
heart field just before the tube formation and express cmlc2,
indicating their transformation into myocardial precursors/
cardiomyocytes. In our previous fate mapping studies, it was
striking that neural crest in zebrafish makes a larger contribution
to cardiac development than is known in other vertebrates and
differentiate into cardiomyocytes distributed throughout the
heart, including atrium, atrioventricular cushion, ventricle and
bulbus arteriosus (Sato and Yost, 2003). The mechanisms by
which neural crest contributed to heart development were
unknown. Here we propose that neural crest cells directly
participate in the formation of the primary heart field. Loss of
neural crest contribution, as seen in sema3D morphants, results
in a significant reduction in the number of cardiomyocytes in
primary heart field at 19–20 SS, diminished numbers of
cardiomyocytes at 26 hpf after the cardiac tube has formed, and
subsequent defects in heart development.
Sema3D is expressed exclusively in the neural crest at 8 SS,
coincident with a subset of neural crest cells that we have
previously fate-mapped to contribute to heart development
(Sato and Yost, 2003), and does not appear to be expressed in
LPM or heart primordium at any stage of early development. As
with any expression analysis, it is possible that sema3D is
expressed in LPM at levels below the detection limits of in situ
hybridization. However, knockdown of sema3D function
perturbs early neural crest development without affecting
LPM-derived precardiac mesoderm patterning at 8 SS and 16
SS (as indicated by nkx2.5 and cmlc2 expression). This argues
against two alternative possibilities: sema3D expressed at
subdetectable levels in LPM or other tissues directly control
LPM patterning or sema3D expressed in pre-migratory neural
crest reaches LPM to control its early patterning. We estimate
that neural crest arrival in the primary heart field occurs between
16 and 20 SS, based on the normal size of the cardiac field at
16SS and altered size by 20SS. In contrast to normal precardiac
mesoderm patterning before 16 SS in sema3D morphants, pre-
migratory neural crest is specified but does not migrate
normally in sema3D morphants. Together, these observations
indicate that sema3D morpholino injection is an effective
approach to prevent migration of cardiac neural crest cells into
the primary heart field. It is striking that sema3D knockdown
diminishes the migration of neural crest cells in a rostral–caudal
zone that is broader than the zone of neural crest cells that
express sema3D mRNA. Because some semaphorins are
secreted molecules, one explanation for the effects of sema3D
knockdown beyond the range of sema3D expression in neural
crest is that neural crest migration is dependent on paracrine
signaling by sema3D. To further explore the mechanism by
which sema3D knockdown alters neural crest development, we
performed TUNEL assay on both 8 SS and 24 hpf embryos and
found an increased number of apoptotic cells within the non-
migratory neural crest population at 24 hpf (MS and HJY, data
not shown). From these observations, the most parsimoniousexplanation for neural crest and primary heart field defects in
sema3D morphants is that sema3D allows the migration of a
wide rostral–caudal zone of previously specified neural crest
cells. In the absence of sema3D-dependent migration, neural
crest cells eventually succumb to apoptosis in their pre-
migratory positions instead of contributing to approximately
20% of the primary heart field.
The interaction between sema3D-expressing neural crest and
primary heart field may be dependent on semaphorin–
neuropilin signaling. In zebrafish, there are four neuropilins,
nrp-1A, 1B, 2A and 2B (Bovenkamp et al., 2004; Lee et al.,
2002). Among them, nrp-1A and nrp-2B are known to function
as receptors of sema3D in axon guidance (Wolman et al., 2004).
In addition to later vascular expression (Lee et al., 2002), Nrp-
1A is expressed in LPM toward which neural crest emigrates
(Fig. 7A) when the neural crest arrive at the primary heart field
but does not appear to be expressed in neural crest. Strikingly,
nrp1A morphants displayed phenotypes indicative of neural
crest defects similar to those seen in sema3D morphants, such
as thymus and pharyngeal arch defects as well as heart defects
(Fig. 7) in addition to later-onset vascular defects reported by
Lee et al. (Bovenkamp et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2002). An
intriguing model in which sema3D in neural crest and nrp1A in
LPM interact in order to control migration of neural crest to the
primary heart field awaits further analysis.
The direct contribution of neural crest cells to the primary
heart field has not been described in any vertebrate. It is possible
that early contributions of neural crest reported here in zebrafish
have been overlooked in chick and mice due to technical
constraints, or that this early migratory pathway in zebrafish has
been evolutionarily usurped in air-breathing vertebrates due to
requirements to generate significant left–right asymmetries in
the outflow tract. In chick and mice, cardiac neural crest is
thought to first migrate into pharyngeal arches and thence
migrate into the outflow tract of the heart, long after the heart
tube has formed and begun looping (Chan et al., 2004; Epstein et
al., 2000; Kirby and Waldo, 1990, 1995). A similar late
migratory path also occurs in zebrafish. Lineage labeling study
performed by Schilling et al. found that labeled neural crest cells
contributed to the hyoid arch primordium at 24 hpf (Schilling
and Kimmel, 1994), and endothelin-1 and dlx2 are expressed in
pharyngeal mesenchymal cluster of cells at 18–20 hpf (Aki-
menko et al., 1994; Kimmel et al., 2001; Miller et al., 2000).
These results indicate that neural crest in zebrafish contributes to
pharyngeal archs between 18 and 24 hpf, analogous to cardiac
neural crest in chick and mice. After the initiation of heart beat,
sema3D morphants have distinct cardiac defects, including
hypertrophic cardiomyocytes and a lack of ventricular trabecu-
lation. Given the breadth of the neural crest defects in sema3D
morphants, it is likely that some of these late-onset cardiac
defects are due to secondary effects of pharyngeal arch and
circulatory defects that might alter intracardiac hemodynamics
(Bartman et al., 2004; Hove et al., 2003).
Analyses of several zebrafish heart mutants have revealed
molecular mechanisms that regulate formation of the primary
heart field and subsequent heart development (Chen et al., 1996;
Reiter et al., 1999; Stainier, 2001; Stainier et al., 1996, p. 524).
20 M. Sato et al. / Developmental Biology 298 (2006) 12–21Here we utilize sema3D morphants to show that defects in
neural crest can give rise to defects in primary heart field
development. These findings suggest that it would be judicious
to ask whether mutants that have defects in primary heart field
formation have defects in neural crest development, not just
defects in endoderm or LPM. Previous cardiac fate maps of
primary heart field in zebrafish (Kimmel et al., 1990; Stainier
et al., 1993) need to be revised to include the neural crest.
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